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February 13.200 1 \ 
Fehruary 20. 200 1 
February 20, 200 I 
Western Kentucky Uni\'erslty 
1 Big Red War 
Bowlmg Gret"[1. KY 42101 ·3576 
fo r the Student Go vernment Association of Western Kentucky 
Univers ity to req uest the uni ve rsity to research possible solutions 
to remedy the delay students incu r while wa iting lo r the shutt le bus 
due to load ing to full capac ity. 
•• 
The new shutt le bus policy docs not permit students to stand in the 
ais le. in turn reducing the capacity or each shutt le bus exacerbat ing 
the existing problem. and 
Many students who attempt to utili ze this service arc forced to wait 
another fifteen minutes or wa lk up the hill causi ng academ ic 
tardiness. and 
Some students' health concerns necessi tate their usc of this s..:rv icc. 
and 
This remains an inconvc ni enee for all sllldent s who depend on thi s 
servIce. 
He it resolved that we, the mcmbers o r the Student Government 
Associat ion o r Wcstern Kentucky University. do hereby requcst 
thut the uni versity investigate possible sol utio ns to the shutt le bus 
problem. 
Robi n Fulkerson 
Billy Lyons 
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